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pf Strong Children.
A little "bit of a four-year-o- ld

came hurrying along and when
Grouchy Papa didn't

a
step aside

for him, the youngster bawled,
"Get out of the way, you good--
for-nothi- Grown-Up.- " ,

Grouchy Papa wasn't used to
being addressed that way and he

" said, "Well, of all the impudent
bratsi"

"What!" cried the four-year- -.

old, such. language from a
grown-u- p to its youngsters. You
need to be taught a lesson, and as
your nurse seeqts to have neglect- -

'r ed you, I'll attend to you myself."
He leaped to Grouchy Papa's
shoulder, gave him a cuff ori the
ear, jumped ddwn and disappear-
ed before the astonished Grouchy
Papa iaiew what had happened.

-

Tomorrow we'll hear what
happenecLnext.
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CITY BRIEFS.

Samuel R Rainey, .1948 W.
Jackson, drew $1,-30-0 fronV bankj
to buy grocery. 'Boarded street
car. Money taken. Pickpockets.

. Miss Wflma Strosheim, Forest
City, assisting in initiation of

. ' candidates in secret society at
S Kenoha. Carried alcohol.lamp.l

Received burns that will scar herr ffor life.
t ""Detective Edward Gard of Chi-

cago avenue station, began serv-
ing sixty-da- y sentence yesterday
for contempt of court. Sentence
imposed a year ago.

i. ' Burglars broke' in grocery of
, Charles Cockerel, Pullman, took

tender steak; then broke into res'- -

taurant next .door and cooked it.
Miss Elsie Haugh, Michigan

City, wha disappeared a week
ago, found" in downtown hotel
yesterday. Mind a'blank as to oc
currences of past week.

Mary Gallagher, 18, Robey and
Congress, said mother wanted her
to marry man 54. Mary ran
away. Returned by police. Says
"I'll nevair, nevair ' marry him,
s'elpmeGawd!

, Horace Alexander, who "trav-
els with, circuses," found in
Northwestern freight yards with
both feet frozen. Horace's name
will be added to Sullivan, Cox,
Tammany, etak

Archie Novikoff got "lit" yes-

terday: Michael and Simon Sid-ro- ck

poured gasoline down his
neck and struclc'a match. They
will be arrested.

Waclaz' Skladzil. loved Miss
Jadwiffa Grgibek4528 32d street
She didn't car,e a whoop for Wac-la- z.

'He shot-he- r in chest and
" 'wrist.' r - t

Harry Walsh, Bisbee, Ariz.,
deposited.-$60- at police station
for fear of losing it. So far In-

spector. Hunt has not declared it
an attempt at bribery.

Nathan Allen, the $200,000
"boob" from Kenosha has,gone to
Europe,. Will move family, there.
All that "soft" "money for Euro-
pean "con" men. Nathan has no
patriotism

Hyman Richraged 10, 1813 W.
Taylor street, run, down' and
killed .by auto truck last night.

Louise Zitzow, aged 20, 3770N.
58th court, attacked and' beaten
by unidentified . Italian at 56th
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